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LAY SHOREfiLAZE

ID STILL BLAST

Moonshine Apparatus Found In

Debris After Fire en
Baltic Avenue

CAMEL IS "KIDNAPPED"

,.,einl Dispatch te Kvcntne Public I.cilacr
Atlantic City, July 10. Tlic cxplii-jfl- n

0f n moonshine still wns responsible
tat tlic lire hire Inct nlcht wlilrh u.

n traiw offier: building in the
Iil vnr.l of J. h. Ualr & Sen. en Hnl-ri- c

nVcntiP : tlirentcncd te destroy n blR
IvarHieiife nml did rensluVrnblc dnmnse
(e tl'C new Iirunswlck Hetel.

Thli wna tlic conclusion of the Arc-nc- n

who Investigated the bliuc rind
blc eepper still nnd ether np

MWtu" fur " mnmifnrture of Illicit
flnimr l t,ie wrcckngc of the burned
building.

While Federal prohibition agents were
buy clsanlng up the wet snots nhent
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the city yesterday two visitors decidedly
tlic wone for inoen-hln- o stiiBRcrcd into
V'.l ,,oer of n cafc nt Georgia mid
Atlantic nvendes and guve the cuh cus-
tomers n thrill. The flrnt mnn in wen
Iciitllng n donkey while the second wns
doing everything in IiIh power te induce
i big camel te' enter the establishment,
Ihc cnmcl wns disinclined, nnd while
the struggle wns going en two men

from n .lienrdwnlk nmusement
park, accompanied by policemen, and
took the nnimnlH In. charge. The nt
leminnts declared the two celebrants
were visitors nt the park and wandered
out, with the animals while th6 at
tendants' were temporarily absent. '

With the arrest yesterday of Marcdlln
Gevne, twenty-seve- n years old, shore
police believe they have rounded tin the
woman responsible for a score of held-rp- s

here in the last two week.
8hc was arrested en n warrant iswern

out by Nelsen Ditchie, 1704 Park lane,
who chnrges that the girl poll tired upon
him shortly nftcr midnight yesterday
and, nftcr bcntlng him severely nnd in-
flicting severnl bad bites en his arm,
lobbed him of $23. She Is charged with
highway robbery, assault nnd battery
and mayhem. .She will be nrralgned
for a hearing before Magistrate Jeseph
l'nxsen Friday.

Ferelrig his way Inte her apartment
early yesterday a bandit held n pistol at
the head of Airs. James Ilcrren, wife
of a printer, nnd stripped severnl rings
from her fingers with his free linnd.

Shortly before her husband was due
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te return from Ids work Mrs. Hcrren
was awakened in her bedroom at the
Cologne Apartments by n strange foot-
step. When she called out the intruder
placed the pistol against her bend and
threatened te sheet if she mndc an out-
cry. After taking the rings he ran-
sacked it bureau, but get little of valtic.

Detectives left here for Philadelphia
yesterday with extradition papers for
the return of Jacob Wolfson. who was
'arrested there Monday en cltnrges of
check raising preferred by .Inceb Kescn- -

berg, nn Atlantic avenue shoe mer- -

chant.

Declarlns that the liberal violation
of the Velstead net by thinking people
is lcndlne te dlsresnect for nil laws.
Miss Mnry Cressmnn, a Cleveland at- -'

lerncy, urged acre yesterday that the
"drv" law be amended te meet with

'popular approval.
Miss l resHtnnn Is attending the ses-

sions of the Commercial Law League of
America at the Ambassador Hetel.
Asked what she thought of prohibition,
Miss Gressman said :

"I am net In favor of nny lnw thnt
cannot Ik enforced. The prohibition
lnw is epenlv nnd flngrantlv violated.
When the thinking people de net nblde
by It, hew ran nny one else he ex-

pected te? When n law U n law It
should be respected or else every ether
law will he held lightly and the country
will be in n sad condition In n very
short time. The only solution 1 can
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nte te the problem Is te amend the law
te suit popular tnstc."

The morning una devoted te n golf
tourney ever the. links of the Llnwoed
Club, nnd Innny reports were read by
committee chairmen this afternoon.
The annual dance wns held In the Am-

bassador Hetel in the evening.

Police authorities of Philadelphia and
New Yerk, as well as detectives in this
cltv and Vcntner, are bunting for "a
string of pearls which disappeared from
the neck of Miss Klinere fllllllnnd, of
New Yerk, who Is nt eIJll Atlantic
avcuur, while she wns returning te this
city nftcr n brief trip te New Yerk.

MIsh fllllllnnd said she bad the pearls
when sbe bearded the train at New-Yer-

nnd Is equally certain she were

TYPEWRITERS
ONLY $15.00

Over 100 MACHINES of different make

thoreuflilr reconstructed

Free 10-Da- y Trial
GUARANTEE

Phene u new Walnut 5873-7- 4

1005 CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

them when she arrived in this city.
After leaving the train she went di-

rectly te her1 home, nnd there found the
string was gene. '
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Appetites
are "finicky"
during the het months.
Particular folks buy
their meats and groceries
in our Stores, for they
have come te knew that
anything sold ever our
counters carries with it
an assurance of satisfac-
tion, even though the
temperature be 90 in the
shade.
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But they all like

Ginger Ale
Fortunate it is that tastes differ, for this
"variety is the spice of life." Luckily for
the hostess, there are "likes'" common te
all. She can offer ginger ale to all her
guests men, women, or children. They
all like it

The taste of Clicquot Club has a universal appeal,
and we guard the blend with rigorous care; Each
bottle tastes like the next. Distance and the seasons
de net affect the delightful taste of Clicquot.

Neither does Clicquot vary in quality. Purity is
always pure. Frem the depths of springs the crystal--

clear water is drawn. Real Jamaica ginger, re-

fined sugar and fruit juices carbonated exactly right,
give Clicquot the taste that individualizes Clicquot
among ginger ales.

Buy it by the case for the home. Yeu can get,
in addition to Ginger Ale, Clicquot Club Sarsaparilla,
Birch Beer and Reet Beer.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, Millis. Mass., U. S. A.
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Ivins' Gem
Chests, $1.15

WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE
Lift the lid from the pretty

metal candy box and take a
peep at the dainty confections
within. Each freshly-bake- d,

fnugly-packe- d "Gem" is se
light and delicate that 1

pounds just fill the five-poun- d

box. After every delicious
morsel has been eaten, the
highly decorative metal box
may be used for a number of
purposes.

Straw-bridg- 4 Clothier Basement

Bed Spreads
$2.35 te $4.00

Se popular are these dainty
Spreads for double beds. Size
80x90 inches.
Crinkle-strip- e Dimity $2.25
Cerclcd-strip- c Dimity $2.75
White Pique, easily laundered

$4.00
Strnwbrldge It Clnthlr

AIle 12. Filbert Street

se that
lots net last for day's

Men's Bathing
$3.75

style with blue
flannel pants, white
shirt and white web belt. All
sizes for men and

3
English of

a

Genuine Walrus
Traveling Bags
Special af $6.75

One
Bags, stock

the same quality as used
Bags double this price.

These 18-nc- h

size, have well-protect- cor-
ners, centre lock, and
are lined with leather an

grade.
Remember: Only one

and a rare value.
St rn bridge & Clnlhler

Alnle 7. Centre

Voile Dimity
Blouses at $1.35
Fine white Voile Blouses,

tucked or
with Peter cellars.

Many embroidered and
trimmed with filet, Val-

enciennes or lace.
All with short Over-Blous-

tie-bac- k style. Alse
white Voile and Dimity

with a clever touch
color.

Clothier
Second I'loer," Centre

Save One-Thir- d

en American
Tires

There be a quick
these

Fabric these extra
low Net size,
and but few each eize but
note the saving!
Quantity Size

6 32x31 ?13.'.'5
31x4

(i 32x4
3 33x't ,.$17.75

34x4 ,?1S.00
1 34x46. .$.'4.50

LUGGAGE CARRIERS,
type with 3

for
$2.50.

Ferd-siz- e Spark 35c.
Stra bridge & Clothier

rineement. Wet
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Suits with Extra Trousers
the Great Clearance

$20, $27, $33
There are thousands of Spring and Summer Suits

in this great clearance, all at reductions chiefly
nnn.thitvi snme nnn-hni- t. (it
are trousers) ideally

wnni

ZLLIL

emait eij-- i i.i. c v.,
with Suits1 et all-wo- ol Diue serge at
$20.00. Of fine cassimeres serges at $27.00. Of
fine serge and cassimeres, $33.00. Among the many

outstanding features of the Sale

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and
Other Suits, new $27.00 & $38.00

Very fine Suits youthful and conservative models, a
wonderfully complete assortment light and dark
colors. Rare values

Tropical Suits at Attractive
Lew Prices $13.50 te $25.00

Coel, comfortable, smart Suits bought special,

Palm Beach Suits
Coel Suits $10.0.
Gabardine Suits
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Dixie-Weav- e Suits $25.00.

bridge & Clothier Second rioer, Eftat

Pre-Invento- ry Clearance
of Sporting Goods

Remarkable savings remarkable doubtless many
the will be sufficient in quantity te the entire
selling. Come early.

Suits,
Life-Guar- d

sleeveless

boys.

Tennis Rackets, strong, well-balanc- ed

English Tennis Balls for $1.00
Gelf Bags and canvas, with two styles
for women included $2.50, $5.00, $6.00

Repainted Gelf Balls, special $4.00

hundred Walrus Trav-
eling made of

in
at

are in the

strong
of

excellent
hun-

dred,

and

frilled, smartly fin-

ished Pan
attrac-

tively
Venetian
sleeves.

in

Blouses of

Strnwbrldne

Fabric
will surely

clearance of high-grad- e

Tire3 at
prices. every

of

Price

16 ,.$14.75
..$10.73

extension clumps
running beard, one-thir- d

saving
Plugs,

Jr.

"i

great

extra value.
and

ether

in in
of patterns in

indeed.

looking
marked special.

$13.50.
Mohair

$25.00.

of

$3.75

leather

dozen

of

Fer Slight Figures
a Single Garment
Instead of Three
One garment te wear, one

garment te put en one gar-
ment that is support and cov-

ering at the same time; a gar-

ment that eliminates the cor-
set, dispenses with all clumsy
bands and buttons, preserves
the silhouette unbroken by a
single ridge, and is as cool
and pleasing te the touch a3
only such a fine knitted fabric
can be.

In ether words, this i3 the
most highly specialized combi-
nation garment known con-

venient, comfortable, cool.

See It Te-morro- w in
the Corset Stere

StrnwbrlilKe & Clethtr
Third I'loer. Market Street. Vet

Bathing Suits,
One-piec- e $3.00

Popular California style, of
pure wool, about half price.
Plentiful assortment of stripes,
$3.00. With silk stripes, $3.90.

Mrawbrldse i Clethlet ll.iement. West

Dress Aprons
95c te $6.50

Dainty figured percale and
colorful plaid and checked
ginghams, with belts or with
sashes, and se smartly finished.
Alse the flewerlike cretonnes.
A beautiful variety.
Colored Bib Aprons 38c te

$1.25; Band Aprons 38c te
85c.

Nurses' Aprons $1.25 and
$1.35.

Maids Aprons 50c te $4.50.
Maids' Cellnr-and-Cu- ff Sets,

various styles 50c te 85c.
Rubberized Aprons, 38c te Ci3c.
Satine Skirt Aprons $1.00.
Small Black Aprons 50c.
Sunbennots, in variety 50c.

CAPS OK ALL KINDS
Dust Caps, 12c te 50c; Maids'
Caps, 15e te 85c; Nurses' Caps,
38c.

W II I T E D R E S S I N G
SACQUES dotted S w i s s,
dimity, 'plain or barred lawn
$1.25 te $2.75.

Mruwbndse A Clnthlr
Third Wedt

Clearance of
WALL PAPERS

Sold in lets consulting of 10
pieces of sidewall paper, 6
pieces of ceiling paper and 18
yards of border or binder.

Fer bedrooms, $1.!)0 te $2.20.
Let;, for living- - or dining-room- s,

$2.40 and $5,00.
Lets cf Grass Cleth Paper,

$8.30.
Japanese Grass Cleth Paper,

30 inches wide, 50c a yard.
straw bridge & Clothier-Th- ird

I'loei, l'lllvrt HtrtMt

Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs, 20c

Lay in u season's supply of
these neatly hemstitched
Handkerchiefs of geed quality
linen te - morrow only 20c
each Hlra bridge i. Clothier

Market Street Cress Aisle
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IN THE FRENCH SALON

Philippine
Underwear

Exquisitely Dainty and
se Moderately Priced
The daintier, the cooler,

women seem to think, which
is probably responsible for the
great demand for Philippine
Underwear, which is just as
dainty and fine as Underwear
can pessibty be.

Night Gowns $3.85
Of nainsoek, soft and sheer,

with delicate touches of hand-embroide- ry

and some with in-

sets af filet lace.

Chemises $3.65
In envelope style,

in fairylike patterns. '

Fine Leng Petticoats
Frem $1.85 te $5.00 ,
Of fine long cloth, some in

the desirable panel effect, fin-
ished with scalloped edge.

Straw bridge & Clothier
Trench fiilen, Third Kloer. West '

Stationery Here
Great Savings

Stock up new for that extra
vacation correspondence.

Hew de these Stationery
values appeal te you?

Colonial Lawn Writing
Paper, new 28c a box
24 sheets of Paper and 24

Envelopes of this excellent
Stationery. Werth ncarry
dcuble 28c.

Correspondence Cards,
35c a box

24 Cards with geld or plain
edges and 24 Envelopes.
High-Grad- e Letter Paper,

at 35c a box
24 sheets of Paper and 24

Envelopes, in white, pink,
blue and gray. In fancy ed

box. About half price.
Strau bride Clothier Alula 10,

C.ntre. and I'llbert Street Cress Aisle

Beeks You'll
Enjoy Reading

Mnrlu ChiiiMleliilne, by Leuis
Ilomen; an exquisitely told Idyll
of KreiH'h-C'nniiUin- n lAte $2 00.
Heoka unit Clmrnrtrrn, by Lyttert
Stiachpy, alther of Queen Vic-
eoria, contains 14 rhsays, and
many striking scenes and por-
traits en Trench and EnBllsh
subjius $3.50.
The l.iiiirentliiii.. by T. Jlerrls
I.etiKstrcth ; a dellRluful travel
n.irrnthe of thn beautifulmeuntain: of nearby Canada
j:i r.e
The I'nhpeuknbln (ieiitlemiin, by
.T P. Marqunnd; a clean whole-
some slerj Jl 7!)
Men of .fTiilr, by Itelanil Pert-we- e,

mjstcry, torture, bis llnance
and loe, ail lemblne. te ninke
this a thriller $2 00

Sirnw bridge & Clothier
Second I'loer. I'llbert Street West

Kumfy Kribs
Fer Summer Hours and

All the Year Around
Indoors and out the Kumfy

Krib is nn ideal bed for baby.
In white and ivory, $25.00 and
$30.00; screen top, $5.00 extra.

Aero Ceaster Wagons
Plain-bearin- spoke wheels;

body 13x27 inches, $3.85; size
13x32 inches, $5.15.

St rn n bridge & ""lothler
Danement West

Bed Muslins and
Fine Cottens

SHEETING r-- b leach ed
muslin, 81 inches wide, to-
morrow G5c a yard.

PILLOW CASING 45J
inch, 1 educed te 38c a yard. '

LONG CLOTH finely spun,
10-ya- pieces $1.85 n piece.

NAINSOOK Fine spun, in
original pieces $3.50
a pioce.

Htrawbrldgs ft ClethUr
Aisis is, Ctatr
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